
Details of Access points on the River Wye from Llangurig to Glasbury*


Access Point Description Distance** Distance 
covered

Comments

Llangurig Across field edge at the side of a bridge 10m 0km

Marteg Step off the Usk valley footpath 5m 10km

Rhayader Public park North of town bridge from park 
and Rugby field South of town bridge from 
footpath

5m 7km There is another obvious exit point into 
a public park via a slipway which is 
used by most paddlers

Lanwrthwl Bridge Across field edge through trees at the side 
of bridge

60m 8km Paddlers are asked to walk a little 
further downstream to avoid gravel 
beds

Newbridge on 
Wye

A small patch of scrub land mostly covered  
in willows by the bridge. 

20m 8km Not farmed and not fenced

Builth Wells Public park in the centre of town 0m 10km The public park has 500m of river 
frontage with easy access to the river

Bechaway Brook Walk across upland grazing land under 
trees from the public footpath

50m 15km

Boughrood A small patch of scrub land by the bridge.  20m 5km Not farmed.

Glasbury Exit at the obvious public space above 
Glasbury bridge

0m 8km

170m 71km
* Navigation below Glasbury is protected by Act of Parliament.  Above Llangurig there is some paddling, but Llangurig is considered the start of the main paddleable sections
* * Estimated distance from a public place or footpath to a point of entry

Highlighted points are in a public place or adjacent to a footpath
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Details of Access points on the River Usk from Sennybridge to Crickhowell*

Access Point*** Description Distance** Distance 
covered

Comments

SennyBridge Farmers Market car park 20m 0km Access is given from the farmer’s market car 
park in town owned by the Abercamlais estate.  
On the opposite bank is a bridleway adjacent to 
the MOD camp 

Aberbran Bridge Good access across a farmers field. 40m 8km This access onto a farm with a campsite has 
been in use and welcomed for many years

Brecon entry Public car park on promenade 0 7km

Brecon exit Slipway on promenade closer to town 0 1km

Talybont Farmers field. 30m 14km

Langynidr Across farmer’s field and wall or gate.  30m 7km The access sign has been removed.  On the 
opposite bank is a footpath off the bridge with 
access to the riverbank

Crickhowell Across field and over gate. 40m 11km The gate is locked and there is an old no public 
access sign on it.  There is no agreement sign.  
On the opposite bank is a public park with easy 
access.

160m 48km

*  There is paddling above Sennybridge and a further 71km of river from Crickhowell to Caerleon
* * Distance from public place or footpath to point of access
* ** The Glifaes exit point is not listed as it is exclusively for exit on shooting days

Highlighted points are in a public place or adjacent to a footpath
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